The Fifth Sunday of Easter
May 15th 2022

Welcome to Worship at Holy Cross.
Sunday School is at 9:00 a.m. (for adults both in person and online; for children and
youth in person only); followed by Worship at 10:00 a.m.
Here are the links to join us online:
https://zoom.us/j/671347885?pwd=OUN1WVpMbXpwS1hERkllaHBScTlpZz09
Meeting ID: 671 347 885
Password: PrayEph618
You may also join our worship by phone if you do not have computer access. If you
know someone who might benefit from calling in and listening to our worship service in
this way, or if you yourself would rather join us by phone, please share the following
information with them.
Call in to join our worship by phone (long distance):
1) Dial 1-253-215-8782, and
2) Enter the Meeting Number/Pin Number and Password as prompted:
Meeting/Pin Number: 671 347 885
Password: 688832
Please print a copy of the worship service below so that you can better participate.
For this service, we also invite you to place on your “altar table” some bread and wine;
as we prepare to celebrate Holy Communion together.

Our Worship Service
(+ In Person Worshippers Are Invited To Stand, If Able)
Prelude: “Mit Freuden Zart” (Bliersch)

Susan Cicirello

Permission to Podcast/Stream music through OneLicense.net A-720269

Welcome
Confession and Forgiveness
If we say we have no sin we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us. Let us confess
our sin to God who is faithful and just and who has promised to forgive our sin and
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.
Amen.
Silence is kept for reflection.
Most Merciful God, have mercy on us.
We confess to you that we have sinned against you in thought, word and deed, by
what we have done and by what we have left undone. We have not trusted you
with our whole heart; we have not loved one another in deed and in truth. In your
compassion forgive our sin and so uphold us by your Spirit that we may live and
serve you in newness of life through Jesus Christ our light and our truth.
Amen.
With Joy, I proclaim to you that Almighty God, rich in mercy, abundant in love, forgives
you all your sing and grants you newness of life in Jesus Christ.
Thanks be to God!

+Gathering Song “Now All the Vault of Heaven Resounds”
(ELW – Red Hymnal #367)

Text and Music: Paul Strodach and LASST UNS ERFREUEN © 1958 Augsburg Fortress. Reprinted and permission to podcast/stream
under OneLicense.net A-720269.

+Greeting
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the
Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.

+Kyrie

+Prayer of the Day
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Let us pray…O Lord God, you teach us that without love, our actions gain nothing. Pour
into our hearts your most excellent gift of love, that, made alive by your Spirit, we may
know goodness and peace, through your Son, Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

Children’s Message
Word
First Lesson: Acts 11:1-18
In defense of his earlier baptism of non-Jewish believers, Peter demonstrates to the
members of the Jerusalem church that God’s intention to love Gentiles as well as Jews
is revealed in Jesus’ testimony. In this way the mission to the Gentiles is officially
authorized.
1Now

the apostles and the believers who were in Judea heard that the Gentiles had
also accepted the word of God. 2So when Peter went up to Jerusalem, the circumcised
believers criticized him, 3saying, “Why did you go to uncircumcised men and eat with
them?” 4Then Peter began to explain it to them, step by step, saying, 5“I was in the city
of Joppa praying, and in a trance I saw a vision. There was something like a large sheet
coming down from heaven, being lowered by its four corners; and it came close to
me. 6As I looked at it closely I saw four-footed animals, beasts of prey, reptiles, and
birds of the air. 7I also heard a voice saying to me, ‘Get up, Peter; kill and eat.’

8But

I replied, ‘By no means, Lord; for nothing profane or unclean has ever entered my
mouth.’ 9But a second time the voice answered from heaven, ‘What God has made
clean, you must not call profane.’ 10This happened three times; then everything was
pulled up again to heaven. 11At that very moment three men, sent to me from Caesarea,
arrived at the house where we were. 12The Spirit told me to go with them and not to
make a distinction between them and us. These six brothers also accompanied me, and
we entered the man’s house. 13He told us how he had seen the angel standing in his
house and saying, ‘Send to Joppa and bring Simon, who is called Peter; 14he will give
you a message by which you and your entire household will be saved.’ 15And as I began
to speak, the Holy Spirit fell upon them just as it had upon us at the beginning.
16And I remembered the word of the Lord, how he had said, ‘John baptized with water,
but you will be baptized with the Holy Spirit.’ 17If then God gave them the same gift that
he gave us when we believed in the Lord Jesus Christ, who was I that I could hinder
God?” 18When they heard this, they were silenced. And they praised God, saying,
“Then God has given even to the Gentiles the repentance that leads to life.”
The Word of the Lord/Thanks be to God.
Special Music: “Perpetual Motion”

Liam Wilcox-Violinist

Second Lesson: Revelation 21:1-6
John’s vision shows us that in the resurrection the new age has dawned; God dwells
with us already. Yet we wait for the time when the tears that cloud our vision will be
wiped away. Then we will see the new heaven, new earth, and new Jerusalem.
1I

saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth had
passed away, and the sea was no more. 2And I saw the holy city, the new Jerusalem,
coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned for her
husband. 3And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying,
“See, the home of God is among mortals.
He will dwell with them;
they will be his peoples,
and God himself will be with them;
4he will wipe every tear from their eyes.
Death will be no more;
mourning and crying and pain will be no more,
for the first things have passed away.”
5And the one who was seated on the throne said, “See, I am making all things new.”
Also he said, “Write this, for these words are trustworthy and true.” 6Then he said to me,
“It is done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and the end. To the thirsty I
will give water as a gift from the spring of the water of life.”
The Word of the Lord/Thanks be to God.

+Gospel Acclamation

+Gospel: John 13:31-35
The holy Gospel according to John, the thirteenth chapter./Glory to you, O Lord.
After washing the disciples’ feet, predicting his betrayal, and then revealing his betrayer,
Jesus speaks of his glorification on the cross. This deep complicated love of Jesus,
even to death on the cross, will be the distinctive mark of Jesus’ community.
31When

he had gone out, Jesus said, “Now the Son of Man has been glorified, and God
has been glorified in him. 32If God has been glorified in him, God will also glorify him in
himself and will glorify him at once. 33Little children, I am with you only a little longer.
You will look for me; and as I said to the Jews so now I say to you, ‘Where I am going,
you cannot come.’ 34I give you a new commandment, that you love one another. Just as
I have loved you, you also should love one another. 35By this everyone will know that
you are my disciples, if you have love for one another.”
The Gospel of the Lord./Praise to you, O Christ.

Sermon

+Hymn of the Day: “Alleluia! Jesus is Risen!” (ELW – Red Hymnal #377)

Text and Music: Herbert Brokering and David Johnson © 1995 Augsburg Fortress. Reprinted and permission to podcast/stream
under OneLicense.net A-720269.

+Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the
Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified,
died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father, and he will
come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.
Amen.

+Prayers of the Church
(Response: Hear our prayer)

+Sharing of Peace
The Offering of Our Gifts and Tithes
A reminder that you can give on-line through Realm or via our webpage, or for those who would
prefer, mail your offering envelopes into the church office:
Holy Cross Lutheran Church
4500 Wadsworth Blvd.
Wheat Ridge, CO 80033
Thank you for your generosity.

Meal
Let us pray…Merciful God, everything in heaven and earth belongs to you. We
joyfully release what you have entrusted to us. May these gifts be signs of our
whole lives returned to you, dedicated to the healing and unity of all creation,
through Jesus Christ. Amen.

+Great Thanksgiving

Preface
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy, that we should at all times and in all places
give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God, through our Savior Jesus
Christ. You call your people to cleanse their hearts and prepare with joy for the paschal
feast, that, renewed in the gift of baptism, we may come to the fullness of your grace.
It is our duty and delight, we praise your name and join their unending hymn:

Holy

Now the Feast and Celebration © 1990 by GIA Publications. Reprinted and permission to podcast/stream under
OneLicense.net A-720269

+Words of Institution
+The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be
done, on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as
we forgive those who sin against us. Save us from the time of trial and deliver us
from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever.
Amen.

Communion
Pastor:
The body of Christ, given for you…
The blood of Christ, shed for you.

+Communion Blessing
+Prayer after Communion
May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the gifts of his body and blood strengthen,
keep and unite us, now and forever.
Amen.

Sending Song: “Christ is Alive! Let Christians Sing!” (Vs.1,2&5)
(ELW – Red Hymnal #389)

Text and Music: Brian Wren and T. Williams © 1995 Hope Publishing Company. Reprinted under OneLicense.net A-720269

+Benediction
+Dismissal
May God bless and keep us.
May God’s face shine on us and be gracious.
May God look on us with favor and + give us peace.
Amen.

Postlude: “Earth and All Stars” (Burkhardt)

Susan Cicirello

Reprinted and permission to podcast/stream under OneLicense.net A-720269.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++
All are invited to join us for coffee and fellowship in the Fireside Lounge
With Gratitude Today for:
Pastor Penni Walsh - Presiding Pastor
Bernie Cicirello - Live Streaming
Anne Pipho - Soundtech
Kelly Eargle and Kari Kloos - Worship Hosts
Steve Iona - Assisting Minister
Grant and Anne Wiemers - Communion Stewards
Beth Letendre - Cantor
Susan Cicirello - Organ
Liam Wilcox - Violinist
The Environmental Stewardship Team – Pie Fest and Treats in Asel Hall

BLESSING OF THE ANIMALS

